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Fy M. R. Noble of Hood River for The eight tank timers, ruhWt of
SMlem. Another experiment will be

made tonight when the searchlight

i another of its enjoyable meetings on
i Friday afternoon at the Odd Fellow's
hall. A very interesting program waa

in order that It may be given a place
on the November ballot

I he measure not ouly proposes that
the state cede all rights in the reser

water from an unnamed sorinsr for 4 lor; discussion by tho reparation
the irrigation of a smau tn- - --a ,:ood jcommisioil ot ,he ,.aoe Cl,.!f.ence,

wui be taken to the top of Mount
Tabor la Portland.

I I 1 If I I I f SBB- -t I I H
given, consisting of music, readings
and dialogues. At tho close of the
afternoon the hostesses, Mrs. OrenAoyse. Mrs. Ray Simeral. Mrs. Btan- -

River county. havp been awanled to tho I nited
'

By Samuel S. Bunch and A. J. . . .flFaulk of Kerby for water from Suck-- mana8.-m.nt-Use Of Fox CreekI L2AyA.m Her 8
vation as set aprt by executive order
of President Roosevelt, to be federal
government put proposes "Tha jr lntf D T crelc for "took purposes and fori 'Stic steaancrs were formerly opor.ited

rr aier IxeaiieStea ,h irrigation of S; acres in Josephine V Oil coiuiuiny undur
Application for permksion to ap- - ttPty. the Gorman flag.

evemng, the Rlchard Carlsonpupa, OI -u-w Joy " 5"0mer Ing"' 8rv"iner were dtmsM ... . s re- - .wople of Oregon request the national
government change the name of saids what talent, training- - ana

j effort can produce, X

. Loninir nf Sorine"
propriate water fom Fox creek forand to designate It as The

- '""p me 'cJiinni3 lo the sixty-tw- o

Inlt. evening being a violin Preeent The next club ln?Sui
of 25 pupils. The affair be held May T at the haUwas lacgely attended, the pupils being - ; V :

'greeted with enthusiastic applause. AT J t t--i
numbers wm

Roosevelt Bird Refuge' in memory of
the president who set i apart as a res-
ervation especially to preserve Oregon

the irrigation of 1 S3 acres in Grant
county, has been filed with State En-
gineer Percy A. Cupper by Orrin

of Fox. i

Other applications for water rights j

have been filed as follow:

showing exceptional training and ti. native waterfowl by protecting their
nests and breeding grounds."Why Motorcycleent. Members of the ensemble areKoss Harris. Robert Ramsdon GlennShedeck, Lois Sharp, Madeline Mar-ic- le

Merle Sikam, Nellie . Simmons.Victor Hicks. (lnrrian Tl
North Bend MillHas No License

Why tho Marlon

By O. P. Dabney of Hood River for
water from a nunnamed spring in
Hood River county for domestic pur-
poses.- . '

"By tho Lelahd Lumber company,
Leland, for water from Brimstone
Gulch for a log pond. -

Caol Smith, Martha Hill. Marruvi torcycle ridden by Deputy Sheriff Bert Damaged By Fire
Marshfield, Or., April 30. Vire renoi equipped with licenses isexplained In SfcitAmnnt icc.oJ sulting from an explosion In the enby Sheriff W. L. Needham. 'wuujr

gine room of the mill of Buehner

Eddy. Gaiine Currj-- . Jacob Llndaner.Lenora Meyers, Grace Stevens. Claud-in- e

Gertbv Edward Hersekon, MarvinRoth, Harold Rupert, Ernest Agenter
Charles G. Hagerman. George Stone'
Gerald Kubln and. Silas Coatcs. .

t By Eugene F. Morrison of WilliamsLumber company plant at North. Bend
Thursday, did damage .estimated at

bneriff Needham points out thatthe fact that -

officers- - mWclesIn Jackson, Lane and Multnomah 1125,600. The loss to the plant la said
counties are T.nt Miilmu to be fully covered by insurance, butMr, and Mrs.' George Agin and I licenses is beins considered hv turther loss will be entailed because

forlhl'. v 7n- r.'.., "r a!"0e? Gne Brow,,, and Sher- -

for water from the east fftrk of Wil-
liams creek for the irrigation of SO

acres In Josephine county.
By 8. F. Flnley of Kerby for water

from Second Gulch and spring for
the irrigation of 40 acres in Josephine
county.

By Hugo C. A. Van der HellerV of
Wellen for water from Antelope
creek for the irrigation ot SO acres
in Jackson county.

of a forced shut down of the ).lant
for approximately thirty dayada. While In the L",.: .

dha lh" e "as with
held. purchasing licenses pending The damage was confined to the

engine and boiler rooms of the mirk
No one was Injured. ,

TRUCKS
Talk With Nen Who

OwnGMC'S
M1LLCITY STAGE LINE

and

INDEPENDENCE STAGE LINE
This Week Bought Their

SECOND G.M.C.S

THERE'S A REASON-W.E.BURNS-- DAN

BURNS
NOT BROTHERS THE SAME MAN

High Street at Ferry Salem, Oregon

will be the guests . of . Mrs.
r

Elgin's
kurjjf

sister, Mrs. K. S. Bartlett.

turned from a several days visit with
Mrs. William Tinrphnr-.i- t v..

State Asked To
Cede Claims To

Malheur Lake
Clouds Make View

Of Light Signals
'. Possible Here

relatives and friends In Portland.

Miss Elisabeth Levy announces a
recital of her violin students to takeplace Wednesday evening, her recitalsare always large and inior..OIi

Conies of the meiUttlrOK hoini Inl.
tiated by the Roosevelt Bird Refuge
associationfaira i s proposing that Oregon

be mZ TvV. PrSram w',ced th "tie to the Malheur Lake res- -

Shipley's
AFTF.U M.W 1ST WILL. BE?

KXOWX- - AS THE PAY 'A!.
YOC GO STOKE.

aiiBemoie, 'ervation to the federalS th.h,iP?rPi.at ,he .State tair a bird preson-e-. were SeS X tS
ficiallv .rkni7T: ,..0I,!?!re,aty: 8tale'8 office here this

Only the. presence of clouds above
Portland last night enabled watchers
hero to detect the rays of light from
the giant searchlight whiei was being
tried out in Portland by the forest
service. State Forester F. A. Elliott
and C C. Scott, deputy forester, ob- -'

served the rays from the vantage
point of the capitol dome. Because of
intervening meuntalns it was not pos-
sible to direct the shaft of light over

m'oriumr and have hen fnru-i,rda- i .

Attorney General Brown who will nre- -
pare a ballot title for the measure so
mat it can be circulated for signatures

WOMEN OF

SEEMIDDLE AGE
L 1

May Pass the Critical Period
safely and Comfortably by
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

musical ..attraction. This ensemblehas now increased its membership toforty violinists, who are selected from
Miss Levy's class, and Is considered
the largest organization of Its kind
in the state. .

The Girl Reserves of the Washing-
ton Junftr High school, a compara-
tively new organization in the city,
sponsored by the national V. w. C. A
was cntertanied delightfully by Mrs!
It. E. Pomoroy at her new home on
Marion street recently. Initiations
occupied the early part of the even-
ing, wd were followed by on enjoy-
able social time. A delicious supper
culminated the ebening festivities
Mrs. Pomeroy is leader of this corps
of the reserves.

The beautiful home of Airs. Fred-
erick Thieleen; on Nob' Hill, was- thescene of the regular meeting, of the
music section of " the Salem - ArtsLeague Tuesday evening. An abund-
ance of gay spring flowers was used
artistically about the rooms. "The
study hour was in charge of Miss
Dorothy Pearce. .

One of the prettit affairs of tho
kind during the present season was
the farewell party for Mrs. Charles
Miller, given by Mrs. James Linn, o

Grand theater last even-W- "
it the

unequalled by any previous

of the kind in the history of the

Lder the direction, of ' Mrs.

i k White sponsored by the Salem
83 and generously sup--Tr-

the ladies of the lllUree
the pageant fulfilled all

gtZZm promise had mad .about

wtUngs, costumes, every

Jual w as a triumph of
To give any partlc-danc- er

or set of dancer, any men-.bov- e

the others would be scarce-l,- r

vi each W s own Bphere was

f terpsichorean art. No
could rightfully claim su:

IUv ever another, and It was this
Son of detail that made th
Saeningof Spring" the marvellous

Wcce that it proved to be. .

Mr. and lira. Oscar
iJuE Tecumsah. Nebraska, who

waring the Pacific coast. Mr. and
2. Charles Steele entertained a co-Z- L

of friends at a well appointed
iinner at their home Sunday. Covers
mm laid for Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
nousta., Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Doug--

Mlra Cora Douglas, Lewis Doug-- Z

of Canby, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sher-- n

John Sherman, of Dayton and
Mr nd Mrs. Isaac Clark, of Dayton,

nd thr host and hostess. Mr. and
vm 0 A. Kraemer of Independence,

nd Mrs. J. Richardson Of Springf-

ield, joined the party in the aftern-

oon. .,...
, jj, cari Wood went to Portland
Inst Sundav to meet her sister Mrs.
Harvey U Neweomb (Beatrice Craw-lor- d

and small daughter, Joan La
Versrm of Cleveland, Ohio, who arr-

ived here this week to visit with Mrs.
Sewcomb's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Crawford. This is little Miss
Joan's second trip across the cont-

inent before her first birthday anniv-

ersary. Mrs. Neweomb reports a
terj pleasant trip and says that Ore--gi- ra

looks better to her every timo
itie returns. There are, she says.
Very few signs of spring in Cleveland.

Unique in every way was the"" party
given by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bones of
Turner, Friday evening, when they
entertained a number of the Junior
Vono? people. The invitations were
written backward and the guests
Were received at the back door. When
(no photographs of the guests were
taken the hostess found that she had
turned the camera backward, the re-

mit being that the pictures, when de-
veloped proved to be the actuaal phot-

ographs fo the guests as babies. May
kaskets, containing individual lunches
were distributed, the baskets . being
retained as favors. Tin . cups were
used to. serve the fruitadc,. and the
extra cookies ami cake were served
from large paper baskets. Thirty-fiv- e

guests wore In attendance.

The home, of Mrs. George E. Ter-
williger, on Chemeketa street, was
the scene last evening of a large re-
ception held in honor of Mrs. Jennie
Bentley ,of Hood River, department
commander of the Woman's' Relief
Corps, who came to Salem for tho
presentation of the. flag to the Macc-

abees Wednesday evening in
Cornlck hall. Mrs. Terwilliger is

"Patriotic Instructor of the local
of W. R. C.

The Terwilliger residence whs beaut-
ifully decorated with a wealth of
tiring flowers, and light refresh-men- u

were served during the course
of the evening. In the receiving line
were, Mrs. Tenvilllger, Mrs. Mary En-tref- s,

president of Kedwick post, Mrs.
Ma M. Babcock, Mrs. Lizzie Smith,
Xra. A. E, Dlnsniore, Mrs. Lamonie
Clark, Miss Edith Benedict, Mrs. Ha't-fi- e

Cameron, Mrs. Helen Southwick,
Mrs. Surah Peterson and Mrs.. Alice
Mivls. Mrs. Mary Knfoury, Mrs.
Kose Hagerdnrn and Mrs. Jennie
Sillier assisted about the rooms,

lo the Leslie Methodist Church last

Is ;P,
finmmit, N. .T. "I liavc taken Lydia

E. i'mkhams Vecetablo Compound dur

WHAT

SARI ,

SAW

In the Harem

Ill the Mosque .

On the Desert

urning I liangn of Life
and I th ink it is a
good remedy in such
a condition. I could

I hi -
fit v

Battles

Bedouins

i Turks

Camels
' Sheiks

Hookahs

Mystery

Romance

Gorgeous

Harems

Favorites

not dipeat my food
and lmd much pain
and burning m my

!lt
stomach alter
meals. I could not
sleep, had backache,
una vort of all
were the hot flashes.
I saw in tho papers
a h out Vegetable

v 1 1
iPixAii !vss

Compound so I tried it. Now I eel all
ri'ulit and can work better. You have
inv permission to publish this

When She Lifted

Her Veil ,1

On the Street
Of Mystery

VtcioniA Korrr, 21 Oak VMso. Ave.;
kSi.Hri;aaiM.V.t

me tiotei Marion recently. Spriitg
flowers were used as a daintv decor-
ative motif for tho "affair and the
guests were Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Armin
Stelner, Mrs. Arthur Rahn, Mrs. T. A.
Roberts, Mrs. E. V. McMechen, Mrs.
Goorge Pendle, Mrs. Louis Joase, of
Portland, and Mrs. Clifford Farmer;

The Drama section of the Salem
Arts League was graciously enter-
tained at the lovely home of - Mrs.
William Hamilton Tuesday afternoon.

satitBiSgaiiiWinimmiMin'nujiMi

Summit, N. J.
If you have, warning symptoms such

lia a crnte of suffocation, hot flashes,
In adaihes, laekaehe, dread of im-- n

nding evil, timidity, sounds in the
ears, palpitation of the heart, sparks
before the eyes, irregularities, con-

stipation variable' appetite, werkness,
inquietude, and dimness, get a bottle

f Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and begin taking the medicine at
once. We know it will help you as it
did Mrs. Koppl.

It was tie regular study hour of tho
class. At the close of -- the business
session tea was served to ten guests. ' PRISCILLA DEANThe Three Link Needle Club'. held

mmDr.CB.
If

" I Kft 1 OPTOriETRlST-OPTiCIA- li

(addiBash Bank Duildinrf? ; STATE p STREET,

i"
U--l tyfC&: Stale aipi

!i i
.w SSI

So!enOi
wow v?

SPECIAL

PRICE

25c
ALL

DAY

The Year's
- Most Stupendous

Photodrama
' Universal

Jewel
$500,000

Production
de Luxe

Directed by
Tod Browning

"THE

'I
K' " :. ... ,i i.'WvL.viC, CIC T:C. . liC

tsi

"The Dash of the Arabian Black Horse Troupe'

11

Or camDour
L

1 -

' y : f' Orchestra
Music

Special Arranged Score
for This Production

Extra Width Gives
Extra Wear

- The tread of a Horse-Sho- e Cord
Tire i four inches wide, considerably
wider than that of the average cord tire.

This extra wide tread adds greatly to
the anti-ski- d qualities of the tire and

. gives longer life by distributing the
wear over a larger surface. . The unusual
design of the edge of the tread over- -

. comes dny tendency of the tire to
' "climb" out of ruts.

You will note that this distinctive
Horse-Sho- e Tread is almost solid rubber
throughout most of its width.

Those who have used the Horse-Sho- e

Cord Tire tell us that a better cord tire
has never been built. That is why we

take pride in recommending it to you

without any reservation whatsoever.

' GRUCHON & SON

Coming "In Old Kentucky"

IF"

i1 i
1 If
l 1 MB

111 I!
4 DAYS

STARTING

SUNDAY
11

V , 1875 STATE STREET ram8 i :

' F i 1 i f 4 ,


